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Cor er of Fort

May be seen one of the most

of

Etc., ever to view

in this City,

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assortment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
t Just received c. "Zt abulia," at

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

S7 2w

Having now passed into tlic hands
of responsible jiarties is pi enured at

slioit notice to do nil Washing in a Su-

perior Planner. A conti lernbiu

REDUCTION
has hoctx made from the Scale of

former rate?, and

Who will favor the Establishment
with a tiiai. CO

&

DRAY X IT, J . t
- LL orders for Curtate promptly at-X-X

tended to. P.uticular attention
paid to the.

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest juices'.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams Si Co.'s
auction room,
D32 ly Mutual Ti lephone No. 111.

Jf. K, JIEN80X. U, W. hMlTJI.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

113 fc 110 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Depot for Hocrlcko & b'chrcck's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Hlck'rckvr's Perfninea and Toilet
Requisites, 02ly

TO LET,
THE well known Olil Coinrr

Apply at tho BEA-VE- lt

SALOON. 07 tf

i

R5TffPTwlWSiBBHPWBI "j'.r

STORE

Elaborate Displays

brought

and Hotel Sts .

oods

Mer-Islan-fl S. I Co.,

Tlie Best DRoxite
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea

The new and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock A.sr. on

TUESDAY, December 29th.

The steamer passes along the entire
coast of the leeward side of Hawaii, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm,
ing scenery, and will stop at Keiihike-ku- n

Bay, vvheie bulllcicut time is allow.
I'd to vlbit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
nt 0 o'clock on the day after leaving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vescl, making the entire passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,
nnil rnn. 1.h. la ifhfllll 1tinilf.fl 111. rl.i irn
coach to Half. way House, where horses
and guides will be in attendance to eon-vc- y

them to the Volrano.
Tourists will have two nights and one

whole day at tho Volcano House.
Tickets for the round trip, $50, which

includes all expenses.
Apply at the ofllce of the 1. 1. S. N.

Co , Esplanade. is

--T. HOJPJP Ac OO.
74 King Street;

M'inufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPEOIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Paitles in small or Lugo

80 quantities. fly.

T. II. SOPEK,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette lilock, Merchant
Street

EST Tho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. i by

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on linnd for sale
Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of
415 Bar Iron. iy

Wo should Blot Out Disoaso

in Its Early Stages.

Tho disease commences with a slight
derangement of tho stomach, hut, if
neglected, it in tlnio involves the whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and in fact tho entire gland,
ulnr system-- ; and the afflicted drags out
u miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but If the reader will ask himself tho
following questions he will be oble to
determine whethei ho himself is one of
the afflicted: Have 1 dlstiess, pain, oi
dilflcully in breathing after eating? Is
there a dull, heay feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Hao the eyes a yellow
tinge? Dots a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums nnd teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree,
able taste? Is the tongue coated? Is
there pain in the sides and back? Is
there a fullness about the light side as
It the lher weiu enlarging? Is there

oitlgo oi' dirltics when rising Mid.
daily fiom an hoilonlal position? Ale
the Reactions liotn tho kldnejs highly
coloured, with a deposit aftei standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by flatulence oi bcluhltig
of gas from tliu stomach? Is Hick; fie-quc-

p.ilpltatlou of the heaitv These
various symptoms may not be present at
one time, but they torment the sullerer
in tut n as the dreadful disease pro.
gi esses. If the ease bo one of long
standing, there will be a diy, hacking
cough, attended nttei a lime by expec-
toration. In very advanced stages the
skin assumes a d illy brownish appear-
ance, and the liands and feet aro covered
by a cold sticky perspiiation. As the
liver and kidneys become moru and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appeal,
and the usual ti eminent proves entirely
unavuillni: auainst the latter auonisini;
disoider. The origin of this malady is
Indigestion or dyspip-ia- , and u small
quantity of the proper uiidictnc will
remove the disease it taken in Its incip-ii'tie-

It is most iuipoitntil that the
dlscaso should bo promptly and propeily
treated in its lir.--t Mages, when n little
medicine will effect si cine, and even

hen it lias obtained a stiong hold the
correct lenicdy should be pel .severed in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite liasieturn-cd- ,

and the digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. Tho surest and
most effectual remedy lor this distress
ing complaint is "Sclgcl's Cm alive
Svrup," a vegetable preparation sold by
nil chemists and mdlcine vendors
tlieoughout the woild, and by the

A. J. White, Limited, London,
1. C. This Syrvp strikes at the verj
foundation of the disease, and drives it,
loot and branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for Scigcrs Curative
Syrup.

"East-stree- t Mills, Cambridge-heath- ,

"London, E. C, July 24th. 1882
"Sir, Jt gives me gicat pleasure to bo

able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
1 had Miflcicd foi some length of time
from a bcveic foim of indigestion, and
tho long train of disticssing symptoms
following thiil disease. I had tried all
possible means to get relief, by
the best medical advice. 1 had swallow,
ed sufficient of tlioii stuff to float a man.

so lo speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of nunc, coming on the scene
in the midst of my Miflciings, biought
Willi him a bottlo of your feeigel Sviup;
he advised me to try it, slating lie felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
vvcaiy of tiysng so many drugs, I con-
demned it before tlial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo me any good, but ulti-
mately determined to lake the Syrup.
After doing so for a shoit time it work,
cd such a change in me that I continued
taking it for ucnily two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I have
discontinued its use for live weeks, and
feel in the best of health, and can par
take any kind ot lood with ea.se and
comfoit. I am thercfoie than kf ill to
you that, tlnough the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restoicd to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
tiuly, W. S. Fonsri.it.
To Mr. A..J. White."

Those who are in the "Asthma
Furnace" should loc no time in obtain
ing relief by the use of "Tho Rosing,
weed Tar Mixtuio;" but do not use tho
medicine unless you will follow all the
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who aro
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should mike use
of "The Itosinweed Tnr Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic-

"February 17th, 1882.
"Mcssis. Wnito and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It Is with gieutpleiis.
me that 1 add my testimony to the
wondeiful effects of Spinel's riiruiiToos
jwutmi - ini..i ui:g:iu wiiii gieunncss;
then a mist would come before iny eyes,
so that I should not be able to leeogulso
any one or anj tiling at the distance of a
vaul or tvvofiomjiiy face. This would
be followed by excessive tieinbllng of
iny knees, so that I could not stand
without suppoit; after which aseveie
headache would occur, lasting often two
or tin ce da-rs- . 1 have tiled vaiious
lemedles for thce distrcsslng.symptoms,
but until I tiled Kegel's Kyi up I had no
relief, fcineo then 1 have had excellent
health in every lespect, and if ever I
feel a headache coining on 1 take ono
dose of the Symp, which auests it.
Hoping that this tcMiinonlal may bo the
menus of Inducing othcin (who buffer as
I used) to tiy theSyiup, as I feel sinethey will receive speedy benefit and
ultimately bo euied, I beg to lemain,
yours faithfully,

"A.H. lloino.v."
Keigel'H Ojier.it ing Pills pi event ill

effects from excoss. In eating or di Ink-
ing. A good dose iitbetMiiiieiendcis
a person lit for busliidss in the iiioiulng.
If jou have Asthma use-Th- e Jtosiuvvecd
TarMlxtuie."

NOTICE,
T)i:HSONS DESIRING SMPd OH
JL Sittings at llio Foit-St- . Church can
jircciiio sumo by itpjilyiug to tho Trco
suier, Mr. J. B. Atlierton, at Castle &
Cooke's. io it

Ju hUjj ttUiin.
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 29, 188G.

THE 8UGAR DUTY.
A New York telegram to the S. F.

Bulletin dated 17th Dec. says: Ono
of the sine ways lo i educe the sur-

plus would be to take off the duly
on 'sugar. Senator John Sherman
proposes to do this, and the propo-

sition is freely considered l)j' other
influential members of his party.
It would bo a movement toward free
trade, but it would effect a grent
i eduction in tho revenue account of
$50,000,000 a year, while the in-

dustry to bo wiped out is confined
lo the Dcmoui attentate of Louisiana,
nnd thus nothing would bo lost lo
the Republicans from a political
point of view. Indeed, it is con-

ceivable, if it were lo be done, that
out of sheer vengeance against the
Democracy for pcrmitting'it, Louis-

iana might cast her next electoral
ballots for the Republican despoilers.

A dispatch from New Orleans also
states that the proposal to' abolish
the duty on sugar creates wide-

spread alarm in Louisiana, and that
the market value of sugar planta
tions has declined 25 to 50 per cent
in conqitencc. This was to be ex-

pected.
Though the production of sugar

in Louisiana has been on the de-

cline for many years, and the prolits
of the industry have been very pro-

blematical, it is still so important to
the State that anything tending to
injure it still fuithcr is likely to be
viewed with concern. Louisiana still
manages to produce some 17o,000
hogsheads of sugar, or something
short of 100,000 tons less than the
Sandwich Islands. It produced one-thir- d

more in 1882, and over thirty
years ago the ciop used to be some-

thing like 250,000 tons. But the
change of the labor system produced
by the abolition of slavery, and the
general prostration caused by the
war checked production, and for the
past ten or twelve years the average
crop has not greatly exceeded
125,000 tons. Twenty years ago
raw sugar was worth 10 cents a
pound. For four years afterward it
did not fall below !) cents ; in the
seven succeeding years it did not
fall below 7 cents ; in the following
live years, G cents was the bottom ;

but three years ago the maiket broke
in consequence of the product of
beet-ro- ot sugar in Germany, and the
price has since varied anywhere
from 3 to 1 cents. Even so, how-

ever, a ci op of 100,000 tons must
represent something like $7,000,000,
and a State like Louisiana will not
see a resource of that magnitude
destroyed without a protest.

The dilliculty of dealing with the
sugar duly arises out of the position
of Cuba. As every one knows, the
bulk of our importations of sugar
comes from that island. They pay
in the shape of duties 73 per cent
on raw sugar, and 29 per cent on
molasses, which yield to the United
States a revenue of about $52,000,-00- 0

a year. Now, Cuba is hopelessly
insolvent. The aunual deficit in her
revenue is about 820,000,000, which
the Home Government bridges over
by effecting a loan from her Anglo-Spanis- h

banks. There is no possi-
bility of increasing the public in-

come of the islund by levying.nddi- -
tional internal taxcs.TJie- Qa that

188G-8- 7 would be
less than that of 1885-8- G, because
"a great number of sugar plantations
has been abandoned, because the
owners were without caslt or credit
to pay for the cultivation and weed-
ing of their fields." The principle
of expoit duties has always been
accepted by Spain, and it is thus as
nearly certain as anything can be
that, if we take off our impoit duty
on sugar, Cuba will put on an
equivalent export duty, just as
Brazil did with coffee. Thus placing
fatigar on the free list because it is a
necessary of life would really not
cheapen it for tho Amciican con-
sumer, any more than tho Hawaiian
Reciprocity Treaty cheapened sugar
to the consumer on this coast. It
would set Cuba on its feet, but what
it would do for this country is not ho
easily perceived.

Under the circumstances, it is
possible that tho protest of tho
Louisiana planters may command
some attention. The interest of
California in tho matter is slight,
our sugar market being governed by
tho Hawaiian Reciprocity Tienty.
But it may bo well for our delega-
tion nt Washington to remember that
Professor Wiley of tho Bureau of
Agiicultiiro has placed on record a
prediction that California may some
day pioduce enough beet-sug- ar to
simply the whole country. Whether
the icjieal of the duty on sugar
would tend to discourago this infant
industry may peihaps bo a question.
It certainly would not help it. S.
F. Bulletin,

The Sultan of Muscat has sent six
magnificent Arab horses to England
as a picsont to the Queen. Thoy
aro thoroughbred animals, specially
selected from his large and splendid
stud, which in one of the finest in the
world.

JOHN ITT, lo. 8 Mam
9

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott).

Importer nnd Denier in
STOVES, CHANDELGERS, LAMPS,

OHOCKEKY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

CST" Stoie formerly occupied by . NOT I", opposite Sprcckels & Co.'s Hunk, "tda
W

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated "Ware

in New Designs.

From the very lies makers.

o CUTLERY o

A: Complete &toelc oi" Goods in Every DOine.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 03

GHAS. HUSTAG
between Alakca

Crnnl-erricH- ,

Rose

Guaranteed.

H. E,

Groceries, Provisions Feed,

part free of
Prst

Telephone 340. -

' LEWIS
PROVISIONS,

line of of

CANNED
of tho ICE

S. S. Co.'s

SATISFACTION

Crystal Soto forte
Maiiutacturors of

Ginger

Sarfaparilla

CIDER
from tlio puro of
wo be tho best.

I" also intending
Mores for the sale of leed

nnd
call on us elsewhere.

TIb Crystal Sola fforls,

337,

Telephone, : :

: : : 330
37

Photograph Itooins.
Fort

tho Pic.
nnd

20 Jy J.A.GONBALVES.

tl.net

So

or Ring up 119. lltf

V

'" P. O. Box 2D7.

& CO.,

GOODS
received by.evcry steamer of tlio

line.

GUAItAKTEKD. Oily

Health is Wealth
D

Da. E. West's and llnusj TniT., n cunrantocd for
tfita. Nervous Nturiilgm,

Jimilacliu. NorvoimPrastratlon. cnusid liy t hoo or tolncco. Wakefulness,
Sof ot tlio Urdu, resulting in in.Hanity nnd to imsory.decny umlrromatura'Otil Ago, Uarrenness, Loss ot l'owerin cither box. Josbca nndthan, by ot tlio bruin, eolr.nbuso, or rjacU box

?" i"?"tl1 8 troatmoiit. S1.00 ii hoi, or six hoxea
prepaid prico.

M'K (JUAIMVHJE NIX IlOXUi
To euro liny case. Withonclionlorrocolv od by usfor Hix accompanied with $5.00, wo willeend tho pur re-
fund thoinonoyif tho trontmont does not effecta euro, ti uurau toos issued only by

uor.L.tHTiau jis co.
S500 REWARD!

WE will rr Hi. J l.w.rj for y f ... of U.r
. blck ldl... Coulli tllou t

UDU c.n lui W..ft sUU. Llr.r 1111., hn lb.1km. .Welly m,U with. 1 b.y .,. pu y vrj.ull,,il4

fc

8" C' Wholesale nnd Iletall Ajienls.

pasturage
GOOD PABTURAGK FOR HORSES.

to .10IINSON,
1,111 Loves Bakery.

King Street, Fort and Streets,
Jii3t icc3ivcd pir Austrulia,

Cape Freh Almonds. "N iilnii, I'ecnnp, Nuts Filbert",
Figs Date", Tnble Itsiisins, Currants. Boston Biowu Bread, Lemon, and
Otango Peel, Imperial in glass. Prunes Cocoaiina, Iuslnn.
tancouB Chocolate, Curried 0ftcrs, Plum Mince Meat, Cakes and Crack,
crs, Soloon Oread, Medium Uicuil, Oysters, S.irdints Bird Seed, Liquid Kenuet,
Extracts Water, etc, etc.

.A.11 at Lo-wes- t nnd .SutiNtUction
Leave your Orders,

Ncnvu

boxos,

ConiUUt'

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

and
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods by every .Packet from Hie Fafctcrn States and Europe
Freh Calilornia Trodnce by evciy Steamei. All otders faithfully attended tov
and Good? delivered to any ot the city clinrge. Island .;'' ft""
cited. Satisfaction guainnteid. OJUro liox 145. Tclophr-"- 0 JN0, UJl

anil Ucnlci'H In '

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, Etc.
A nice assortment of Crosso&Blackvv ell's nnd J. T. Motion's English Grocerits

nlwavs on hand. Als?, a full tho American brands

Frefh Goods Season on

Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lenionafle,
Fruit Syrups and Essences and

made Apple, all which
guainntco to

No invito jiartien
Btarting
drinks wishing fountain supplies,
to before going

P.O.Box Honolulu.

Bell 298
"

Now

OVER Nlchol's ftoro, strict,
Shooting Gnllery,

tures, Portraits Views. FirBtolnss
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Oceanic

C.
epfcifio Jljatorin. Dlzzi-nw- HConvulsions,

iitoulcoliol Montiil De-
pression, toning

JoadinK death;
Involuntary Hporiimtor.

caused
contains

S5.oo,Eontby mail onrocoiptof

purchaser writton Buorautooto

Pj.IIl., lH.llon, CnUrn.li.

Ilolllbtor Co.,

FRED

Apples, Bra.il
Citron

Plums Olives, 'Williiirjs
Pudding,

Kni.es

EAST
received

u'bly

Importer)

Etc.,

leading

Mutual

Let me have a mild
I

rilllK AUOVfi UKQUK6T IS I1EAKD
X dally in cigar ttorcs, saloon ami
oilnr places where cigars nro Mild, for
itisaii undisputed facltlintinostsmokers
jirefcr a mild cigar and that those who
have for a long time smoked Btrone
clears, riilneljiully imported Manllns,
will, after having thoioughly Injured
the stomach and impaired tho ntrvmia
system, surely want a mild taan it they
could lind the right kind.

How many thousands t smokers who
sutler from loss of appetite, headache,
uervo s irritability, tmhnin, etc., and
who have tried all possible remedies
Without siiccess,"iiilnhi lie cured if they
knew that their sutreiiiigs were caused
by the intinipcrnte usu ol stiong cigars,
and tint they bhould only Bmoko niihl
and jiroperly nrcjmrcd onec.

It Is a fact thnt all nillil clcais agree
well with Finokerp, for In riioH cases
there li a lack of euro in tho Eclcclitm of"
the tobacco, and often the necessary (x.pciicnce for it Is wanting, jet Dure is
one hiatal which suits thoinoat fastidious
buiolur, nuil thai Is .

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sailer" Heal Cigar
Will rh is made from mild, nroinaiic i.nd
particularly selected and piepaicd to-
bacco, and loinblnes all the qualities
which may be cxpcctul from n health
cigar. It causes no bid eilect of anykind, is agiceablo to tho table, bunscviiily to the end nnd possesses a flno
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbrechrs "Sampler" Cigar
A fnir trio.', and bcnellt himself at the
initio lime.

For sale Everywhere.
J)5

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gems'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House,

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E, FRASHER,

DUALUK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc;
livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,'

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Ofllce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, 84 King Street, will bo promptly
attended lo. GOly

S. M. CARTER,
lias on hand for Fale, In quantities

to suit:
departure Bay"CoarNewca8iio1na,v.

Charcoal.
Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed nnd Split.

Manicnie Hay,

California liny,
Bran, O Ub,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Orders arc hereby solicited and will

be delivered at any loculily within the
city limits.
ISo. 82 ICINC .STKEET.

Moth Telephone,,, 187, M

A LARGE & ELEGANT

MOCK 01 woods 1
Received ex Zcalandia,

NOW R E AD Y
AT

J. T. Waferhouse's
70J Queen & Fort t'trejt Store. tf

FOR SALE.
Hfl

fPPl no e f
11UIHU I

'WITi

I

II. IIAOKFELD & Co.
tf 2

PANORAMA !

OF THE VOLCANO of Kilnuca,
by J. Turernler, Is now on nxhibi.

Hon in Campbell's Block, Queen St.
IIouiS!l to 4 ami 7 to On, m. Ael

mission; Adults, r.O cts., Childrcu, 25 ct8
10 tl

j
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